
The Style You Like for The Home You Love
When arriving home, Laforge wants you to be greeted by a door that is not only safe and strong, a door that oper-
ates as it should. Why settle for anything less? We simply call it quality of life. 

At Laforge Doors Ltd., we are committed to giving you peace of mind.

Authorized distributor www.laforgedoors.com

Canada
PO Box 7849

Grand Falls, NB
E3Z 3E8

USA
PO Box 417

Van Buren, Maine
USA 04785

1-800-665-3667
(Canada/USA/Mexico)
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Polyurethane injected (CFC free) 
insulation ensures the panel’s strength and 
provides an R-16 thermal value. 

Wood end pieces ensure solidity and 
eliminate conduction of cold.

Aluminum bottom rail with an EPDM 
U-shaped flexible rubber provides a 
contoured seal between the door and the 
floor for maximum protection. 

Designed and manufactured for harsh 
weather, our 4 point seal system creates a 
continuous barrier for each panel section.

Available in 6 different colors, the PVC 
side seals with double lip construction 
prevents air, snow and dust infiltration. 
Concealed fastener system for added 
beauty.

Fastened overlay boards are of cellular 
PVC construction.



Standard hinges 
(1/16” thickness)
(optional)

Colonial hinges 
(1/4” thickness)
(included with Country Style)

Colonial Rustic handles
(optional)

Standard handles
(optional)

Colonial Royal 
handles

(included with 
Country Style)

Colonial Knockers
(optional)

9’ x 7’ CPT-10

9’ x 7’ CPT-60

9’ x 7’ CPT-20

9’ x 7’ CPT-70

9’ x 7’ CPT-30

9’ x 7’ CPT-80

9’ x 7’ CPT-40

9’ x 7’ CPT-90

9’ x 7’ CPT-50

The Style You Like for The Home You Love

The size and quantity of windows depend on the width of the door. Consult your distributor for more information.

2. Select a distinctive door design.

1. Choose your style and features.
1 3/4” steel; polyurethane injected insulation with an R-16 value; choice of 5 exotic colors; 2” steel heavy duty 
rollers; aluminum bottom rail; 10,000 cycles torsion spring; 21T commercial tracks.

The Country Style door is a unique and upmarket model. Manufactured with a superior quality steel, it requires 
minimal maintenance and exceeds the standards in the industry. This door is amongst our most energy efficiant 
and homeowners will be seduced by the variety of antique inspired models they can choose from. 

For more information, contact your Laforge door dealer or go to www.laforgedoors.com.

3. Select a distinctive color that matches your home’s color scheme.

Country Style doors are offered with a variety of decorative hardware.

16’ x 7’ CPT-10 (double door)

16’ x 7’ CPT-60 (double door)

16’ x 7’ CPT-20 (double door)

16’ x 7’ CPT-70 (double door)

16’ x 7’ CPT-30 (double door)

16’ x 7’ CPT-80 (double door)

16’ x 7’ CPT-40 (double door)

16’ x 7’ CPT-90 (double door)

16’ x 7’ CPT-50 (double door)

16’ x 7’ CPT-10

16’ x 7’ CPT-60

16’ x 7’ CPT-20

16’ x 7’ CPT-70

16’ x 7’ CPT-30

16’ x 7’ CPT-80

16’ x 7’ CPT-40

16’ x 7’ CPT-90

16’ x 7’ CPT-50

Slate*

Rosewood*Sandstone

Commercial Brown*

Standard White

Steel colors

The colors shown may slightly differ from the actual color of the door. 
Please request an actual color sample.
* Dark finish doors facing south are not covered under warranty

Steel doors are pre-painted with a baked-on polyester, semi-mat finish.

The woodgrain texture of Laforge doors 
creates a finish that has the appearance and 
the feel of authentic wood.

Our unique Country Style designs allow 
you to appreciate the authentic appearence 
of ancient wooden doors.


